SORRY, THIS TRIP IS NOW FULL
Contact the Trip Leader(s) listed in the Trip Notes to see if a waitlist has started.

Great Outdoors Palm Springs Presents:

Agua Caliente New Year’s Campout
Thurs. Dec 31, 2015- Sun. Jan 3, 2016
“Great Friends, Great Times, Great Outdoors”

Contact: Scott VPO-PS@GreatOutdoors.org or
Ritch President-PS@GreatOutdoors.org
Agua Caliente Park is a regional camping park nestled in the huge, Anza Borrego Desert State Park and is best known for
its geothermal heated springs and rugged desert hiking. Three naturally fed pools provide different ways of enjoying the
park's mineral water. There are two pools outdoors, and an indoor therapeutic spa is heated to 102 degrees and outfitted
with Jacuzzi jets. There are spectacular vistas and miles of hiking trails that meander through the park’s canyons and
across its hillside. The presence of water provides a haven for wildlife and a variety of
plants.
Join us to celebrate the New Year and explore the beauty and secrets of this valuable
desert paradise and take on some of the therapeutic healing of the hot mineral waters.
Activities and Points of Interest: Blair Valley, Ghost Mountain, Indian Hill Petroglyphs and
old RR camp, Oriflamme Canyon, Bow Willow Park canyon, mud caves, slot canyons, old
Butterfield state route hikes, Box Canyon.

Thurs 12/31/2015 - New Year’s Eve
-2:00 pm (earlier arrival OK if site is open) .................................................. Check-in / Dinner on your own
-7:00 pm ...................................................................................................... Count Down New Years’ Eve.
Fri 01/01/16
-9:30 am .............................................. Happy New Year! Hike or road tour. Check White Board for details
-6:00 pm ............................................................................. Potluck. Bring your favorite dish and beverage
-7:00 pm ...................................................................... Group campfire activities and moonlight walkabout
Sat 01/02/16
- 9:30 am ........................................................... Hike or 4x4 trip to nearby attractions. Check White Board
- 700 pm ....................................................................................... Campfire Activities. Check White Board
Sun 01/03/16
- 9:30 am ........................................................................................... Check White Board for listed activity
- 1:00 pm .................................................................................................................................... Check-out
What to Bring: Ten Essentials, camping/cooking gear, food, warm/cool weather clothing. Potluck item and your favorite
beverage, swimsuit, towels and firewood which can also be purchased at the campground to prevent introduction of
destructive insects.
Things to Know: The fee** for dogs is $1 per night per dog, (must have current license and vaccinations). Alcoholic
beverages are permitted providing the alcoholic content does not exceed 20%. Amenities: These are electric sites with
water (dump station available). Includes admission to hot springs. RV and 1 tent will share a site. Maximum of 2 vehicles
per site (RV with tow vehicle is one vehicle). Third vehicle in a site pay $4 per day on arrival. There is a small general
store (very limited) near the entrance. Elevation is 1300’ Julian is 38 miles West, Borrego Springs 44 miles. Cell
reception: 4 mi. N. Vallecito Co. Park. Weather averages: High: 60’s, low: 30’s, Mean: 48.
Refunds only if sold out with wait list.
Website: AquaCaliente
Park Brochure GPS Coordinates: N32° 57.023' W116° 18.292'
Directions: 39555 Great Southern Overland State Route ‘AKA S2’, Julian CA 92036. Highway 78 to Scissors Crossing
then south 26 miles on Highway S2 to the park entrance. MAP

Great Outdoors Palm Springs

Agua Caliente New Year’s Campout

Dec 31, 2015-Jan 3, 2016
Registration Form-One form Per Person Please - Deadline Dec. 27, 2014
Name (please print) _________________________________________________
FEE
Applicant
RV 2 persons
Tent 2 persons
Extra person in RV/tent
Non Member - Add*
Have own site
Pet fee pay park direct**
Circle all fees that apply

GO Chapter: ________Phone_______________________________________
Fee
$110
$60
$30
$25
$10

*Includes1 year GO membership.

Do you need a ride? Y__N__
Can you offer a ride? Y__N__
Length of RV______
Bringing a 4x4 vehicle? Y__N__
I am carpooling with:
Sharing a tent/RV? With whom:
____________________________
Trip leader's use:
Date: ____________________
Check #: _________________
Amt: _____________________

Address: _______________________________________________________
Email (will be kept confidential): _________________________________________
Emergency contact: _______________________________________________
Relationship: __________________ Phone: __________________________
Special Request or comments _______________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
___________________________________
Registration is for 3 nights. Tents and RV share sites
*New members may choose which GO Chapter to join:____________
Note: If registrant has any medical conditions that we should be aware of, please advise the Trip
Leader and/or list special notes on the reverse of this form.
Carpooling is encouraged. Refunds only if sold out with wait list.

Pay with credit card or PayPal: Click Here

Health Problems/allergies: It is the responsibility of participants to carry on their person a record of
significant allergies, medications and medical history in the event of a medical emergency.
Acknowledgment of Outing Member Responsibility, Express Assumption of Risk, and Release of Liability
I understand that the activities engaged in by Great Outdoors, and specifically this activity, may involve dangers
inherent in all outdoor activities, and by signing below, I, except as expressly prohibited by California statutory and
case law, do expressly assume all risks and dangers of such activities and specifically this activity, and do hereby
expressly release and hold harmless Great Outdoors Inc., including its event leaders, officers, agents, employees,
administrators and assigns, from any and all liability for injury or death arising from said activities and specifically
this activity, and agree to defend any lawsuits against any of them arising from those activities and specifically this
activity.
Signed: X ___________________________________________ Date: _______________________________

- Contact: Scott VPO-PS@GreatOutdoors.org or Ritch President-PS@GreatOutdoors.org
- Send registration and check (payable to Great Outdoors) to:
Great Outdoors
2071 Marguerite Street
Palm Springs CA 92264

